There is an error in affiliation 2 for author Robert Froud. Affiliation 2 should be: Norges Helsehøyskole, Campus Kristiania, Prinsens Gate 7-9, Oslo, Norway.

In [Table 1](#pone.0120967.t001){ref-type="table"}, the Sum of Squares x100% column is incorrect. Please see the corrected [Table 1](#pone.0120967.t001){ref-type="table"} here.
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###### Sensitivity and specificity data for the ROC curve in Fig. 3A
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  Cut-point                                Sensitivity (%)   Specificity (%)   \|Farrar\|x100%   EMGO x100%   Sum of Squares x100%
  ---------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------ ----------------------
  −11                                      100               0                 100               100          100
  −10                                      100               0.560             99.44             99.44        98.88
  −9                                       100               2.250             97.75             97.75        95.55
  −7                                       100               3.930             96.07             96.07        92.29
  −5                                       100               5.620             94.38             94.38        89.08
  −4                                       100               8.990             91.01             91.01        82.83
  −3                                       100               10.67             89.33             89.33        79.80
  −2                                       100               13.48             86.52             86.52        74.86
  −1                                       98.44             19.66             78.78             81.90        64.57
  0                                        98.44             26.97             71.47             74.59        53.36
  1                                        98.44             38.76             59.68             62.80        37.53
  2                                        95.31             47.75             47.56             56.94        27.52
  3 [†](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}   87.50             58.99             28.51             53.51        18.38
  4 [‡](#t001fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}   76.56             66.29             10.27             57.15        16.86
  5[\*](#t001fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}   65.63             78.09             12.46             56.28        16.61
  6                                        54.69             85.96             31.27             59.35        22.50
  7                                        43.75             90.45             46.70             65.80        32.55
  8                                        34.38             93.26             58.88             72.36        43.51
  9                                        23.44             95.51             72.07             81.05        58.82
  10                                       17.19             97.19             80.00             85.62        68.65
  11                                       10.94             97.75             86.81             91.31        79.37
  12                                       9.380             97.75             88.37             92.87        82.17
  13                                       6.250             98.88             92.63             94.87        87.90
  15                                       0                 98.88             98.88             101.12       100.01

† Cut-point chosen by the EMGO method

‡ Cut-point chosen by the Farrar method

\* Cut-point chosen by the sum of squares method
